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BOG candidate Broun
overwhelms opponents;
fees ·referendum posses
A total of 168- ballots ·were
\_
cast, with four ballots from the
main campus being declared
Mitchell S. Braun was
invalid. On the main c~pus,
overwhelmingly elected to
139 validated ballots were
serve as the newly appointed
cast, 24 ballots were received
Northeastern Illinois Universifrom the Westside Community
ty student representative to
the Board of Governors for Teacher Education Center, and
State Colleges and Universi- 5 ballots from El Centro.
Although the i election was
ties succeeding Jim Payette.
conducted at the Center for
The results,, were announced
Inner City Studies, · no ballots
late Wednesday evening following the election held July 5 were cast.. The election was not
· conducted at the Uptown
·and 6 on all UNI campuses.
l!.oople's Cente beca se the
The election was origini-Jl
scheduled for June 7 and 8, . center is not offering classes"
later- changed to June 14 and this summer.
Mitchell Braun received 113
15, and was rescheduled for
July 5 and 6 following the votes, followed by Donald P.
Supreme Court's approval to Collins with 25 votes, and 21
lift . the temporary restraining vote!I_ went to Othoniel (Tony)
order . placed on the election M. Negron. There were 5
following tbe report of election abstentions.
Also included on the ballot
irregularities.
by Carol Jean Zalatoris

Mitchell S. Braun, the newly appointed UNI student
representative to the BOG learned that it pays to campaign and
meet the students. Braun received a large majority of the votes ·
cast in the election held July 5 and 6 on all UNI campuses.
Photo: Carol Jean Zalatoris

More talk over
fee hike
Athletic Board, at an earlier
by Robert J. Kosinski
With the student referendum meeting, objected to combinto raise the Fall student ing the two because it was felt
activity fee ,from $5 to $9 for that it would reduce the
part-time students, in pro- chances of the Athletic Fee
gress, the Student Fees Ad· . being passed: Some Council
visory Council continued their members felt that the addition
discussions on the fees situa- of an athletic fee on the bill
tion as it exists now. and the might even deem an activity
fee increase unnecessary, con1>9sibilities for the future.
The Student Fees Advisory sidering the lessened burden.
Council is composed of the Any decisions on a referendum
Student Senate president; the will first have to be approved
chairman of the Student Fees by the Student Senate.
Another item for future
and Allocations Committee,
the chairpersons of each Board consideration will be whether
of Control (Media, Athletics, or not graduate students
Fine Arts, Independent Clubs should pay. an activity fee.
and CCAB) and the Fiscal Independent Club Board reAgent.
presentative Don . Collins said
At their meeting of July 5, he was in favor of a fee for
the Council concerned itself grad students because they
with activity . fee increases receive the same benefits · as
which are to be proposed in the undergrads. This proposal
Fall trimester. Whether to would have to go through the
include referendums on the usual approval process before
proposed $9 Athletic Fee on being put into effect.
the same ballot with a · The Student Fees Advisory
proposed · increase in the Council meets every Tuesday
student activity fee f:i;om $18 · at noon in · the Student
to $25 per trimester was the Activities conference room on
first issue to be discussed. The the mezzanine.

'

was a . yes/no option to
increase the student activity
fee for part-time stud,ents from
$5.00 to $9.00 effective for the
fall trimester only. The referendum was approved by the
student body · with 109 students favoring, the proposed
increase and 51 ·opposed. Four
voters abstained.
The Student Senate· en- ·
dorsed the 1scheduling of the
referendum as a measure of
dealing with the substantial
d ,ease in student fee income
following the BOG ' s policy
changing the status of · a
part-time student from 7 credit ··
hours to 11 credit hours. The
passage of the referendum will
reap approximately an additional $25,000 to be allocated
to campus organizations.

Negron questions
election legality
by Carol Jean Zalatoris
On July 6, Othoniel (Tony)
Negron, candidate for the
position of, student representative on the Board of Governors
for State Colleges and Universities, questioned the legality
of the election held on all
Northeastern campuses July 5
and 6. Negron contests that he was
unaware of the dates of the
election and stated he should
have personally received notifi•
cation of the rescheduled
dates. He also questioned the
matter of the election committee setting the dates for the
election without the voted
approval of the Senate.
The argument based on the
Supreme Court's jurisdiction
governing election procedures
also arose. Negron still believes
that the Supreme Court did
not have the power to

postponJ! the election previously scheduled for June 14 ·and ,
15. The election had been
.called off in June following the
report of election irregularities.
Wednesday afternoon, · the
election committee drafted a
letter to the Supreme Court
requesting a reaffirment on the
TonyNearon
legality of the election being
conducted. The .opinion of the
campus.
committee was that Senator
Later that evening, before
Tony Negron should have been
the ballots were counted, the
well aware of the newly
Supreme Court met and" rendscheduled dates since the
ered the following decision.
notice was posted in the
The justic~s felt it was
Senate office and senators are unnecessary to reaffirm their
required to spend a minimum
previous decision to lift the
of two hours weekly ,working restraining · order and were
in the office. Also, two weeks
prepared to stand behind their
publicity had been posted on original decision to allow the
campus. In past elections, the
election· to be conducted on the
committee was not required to
dates which they approved.
send personal notification on
Negron may bring this
ca~di~ates; only to guara1}tee
matter up at the Senate
that publicity was posted on
meeting on Monday, July 11.
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commentary
l

"One cool judgment is worth
a thousand hasty councils. The
thing to do is to supply light
and not heat."
-. Woodrow Wilson

During the wee morning houn of July 3, a thief made off with the
American flag .flown · on campus in front of the Beehive. An
· · employee working .for the · Physical Plant :reports that a flag
seems to disappear over the weekends; especially during holiday
weekends, and this Independence Day weekend was no exception.
Physical Plant claims Security is suppose to take down the flag
each Friday. Security claims the responsibility lies with the
Physical Plant. Reg~ess, a new flag was displayed Wednef!(lay.
·· Let's see how long we; ean keep thjs one. Photo: Carol Jean
Zatatoris.
·

·the stall
The Northeastern ·Print, the.officially recognized student
newspaper serving Northeastern Illinois University, · 5500
N. St. Louis Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 60625, is published each ·
Friday during the regular academic year. Material
published herein is notto be confused with ·views expressed ·
·by the university administration.
The editors have sole authority governing all material
submitted and reserve the right to edit copy. Editing
implies that editors need·not.accept all submitted material.
· Good journalistic standards will be maintained.
Deadline for submitting material is Tuesday, 12:00 noon,
· · for the following Friday's issue. All copy must be typed.
. Late copy or material that does not conform to the
standards set forth under Print publication policy will be
handled accordingly by the editors. The editors will publish,
at their discretion any letters to the editor, announcements,
'.articles, photos, advertising, or other submitted material.
Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the editor.
'Unsigned letters will not be published, but names will be
withheld and remain confidential upon request. Obscenities
are discouraged·.
·
The Northeastern Pript office is open daily and is located
in room E-049, north of the cafeteria. Our telephone number
is 583-4050, extensions 508 or 509. After 9:00 'PM or after
'the switchboard is closed, call direct 583-4065.

Editor-in-Chief ....................... ; ...... Robert J. Kosinski
Mana,ing Editor. ........................... Carol Jean Zalatoria
.Buainet111 Manqer ....................••..•..... ·Mitchell Braun
Sports Editor. ...........................•.. , ....... J9'm Stepal
Photo Editor .......•...... : ....•.............•. Cindy Hagerty

STAFF: Roxane Baird; Miriam Bassman·, Nancy Burton,
Dan Pearson, Benilde Polvernini.

PHOTOGRAPHERS: James Gross, Dolora Jung, Ann Holda

by Robert J. Kosinski
Was it a surprise to anyone
when, on June 9, Sociology
Professor Dan Stern was
cleared of any charges rela~
to alleged unprofessidnal conduct?
In a case that was both long
and costly, the Stern Aquittal
Committee finally decided, on
that day, that such ch_arges
did not warrant the expulsi6n
of Stern from the faculty
community of Northeastern.
Th!'! ruling is interesting, not
because the decision was
wrong, but because it could
and·, perhaps, should raise a
few questions in our minds
about a practice called "tenure" which has become sacred
. to faculty at Northeastern, and
perhaps too sacred for any
faculty dismissal tribunal to
ignore.
The · fact of the matter i&.
that tenure has made education a dangerous commodity to
the student at this university.
It reduces and frees a profes•
sor from any fear of serious
reproach and that condition
can be dangerous for stu.d ents
with the fate to land into an
academic situation with far
greater implications than Dan
Stem's extracurricular activities. One case in point was the
student . who was denied a
grade on her Sociology Term
paper because her teacher
thought that she had plagiarized the materiaL The professor
made her decision, not based
on any evidence, · but because
1 she .felt that the work was of
too good a quality to come
from an undergraduate student
at Northeastern. This student
protested such preju~ce and
eventually survived the ordeal.
Future students may not be so
lucky.
There was a psychology
student, for instance; who
underwent an encephalagram
(a device for recording brain
waves) in one of her classes

and was told she. was register•
ing a signal indicating neurological problems resembling a
brain tumor. The student
'thdrew from the term to
ave the problem ·investigated
and was told by those qualified.__,__
to know that there was really
no prob1em at all. It seems
that if the teacher wanted to
see some irregular ·brain waves,
he should have tested his own.
Tenure a seemingly
insurmountable obstacle. I
won't say that it's wrong to
·give teachers a free hand in the
classroom, but that privilege
of freedom does not mean that
a teacher can "take liberties"
with a students future.
The Student Senate of
Northeastern has set up a
committee to, in their own •
way, advise and possibly warn
students about ·each faculty
·
member at Northeastern.
The Faculty Evaluation
C_o mmittee was · designed to
give students the opportunity

'

to assess and evaluate professors who have taught , them,
for the' benefit · of other
students~ The results of the
ComIJ1ii~•s investigation will
be pulilished and .distributed
to the student body. If done
right, this could be a very
valuable tool . for students,
especially when deciding on a
course schedule. It will also
instruct teachers on the feelings of their students and may
do some good in certain
instances, if class sizes start
dwindling.
There · are problems though.
Such a project will take a lot of
work for a ·small number of
students. The Committeecould
use more help in planning and
carrying out the process. If
you want to help, please
co11.tact me in the Student
Governm-ent Office on the
mezzanine at extension 501.
Change must happen some- ·
time, even if lifetime tenure is
allowed to continue.

:/Jetters
Dear People of tq_e Print,
I hope·riiy' llttle po.e m about
Joe Chassler will fit in the
Print as a tribute to one of the
greatest contributors to the
hearts and souls of UNI.
Intermittent Interlocutor
Like a tleath
· or a child
The beaurocratic boggle proceeds
to eliminate
a Teacher from this hallowed
space.

A seeker of Truth
A follower of Divine Wisdom
ho less
Carry op. 0 heartless crew
Static classes abound what
you profess to be part of
Minds in turmoil

My mind
where its at
is up in the clouds
on top of a peak
questioning justice
·which man serves to deliver,
while my life as a child
deserted drifts beyond.

A classroom without windows
Is a classroom without air;
A three hour session
Is torture beyond compare;
So turn on the blowers
Or anything you can;
And please stop the practice
Of man's inhumanity to man.

Tillie Hillman
Early Childhood
Education Dept.
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Cordwlly invites a;ll UNI students
and employees to enjoy our home
cooked foods and fountain

I
I
I
I
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Your Host

100/o OFF · I
I

Any purchase of $1.09 or more
with the presentation of this cou• · •
pon. For the use of all students,
facultyandstaffemploy~only
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Sam
We are open 7 days a week
from 6AM to 9PM for
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Stlldents app_laud ,Psych
field -study.. ··• ...,,
"This (field cent.er) has been
a very rewarding and beneficial
THE STUDENT HEALTU: :ADVISORY COUNCIL will show e·x perience · in my academic
a movie and a fihnstrip on how to control acne. The movie ,!ind career. It has - helped me
filmstrip will be shown Ti.!esday, July 12 in Commut.er _Cent.er · int.egrat.e my classroom, experiRoom 218 at 1 :00. Information· on acne as well as an acne clinic at ence in a profes-sio_n al setting."
Northeast.em will be presented. Free lemonade at all S.H.A.C.
". . . my working at this
fihns.
cent.er will help me to det.ermine what my special int.erests
NONSEXIST CHILDREARING is the subject of the are and what type of client I
Tuesday, July 12 Brown Bag Seminar. How can we raise our will choose to work with."
children to be free of sex st.ereotyping and channeling into rigid
"The position (at the field
social roles? Resource people will include Sandra Styer of the cent.er) gave me the chance to
Department of Early Childhood Education and Dorothe exercise initiative and thus
· Weinberg of the Psychology Department. The seminar is at 1 pm learn the many facets of career
and all are invited to att.end. (Sponsored by the Women's Studies counseling . .. . "
Program, x423.)
'' I think field experience
should be required at NocyhGLACIER NATIONAL PARK: The Eart Science Club is . east.em because it is rewarding
planning a trip August 20 to Sept.ember 5, the cost around $75. and most helpful to the
We will visit Lake Louise, mines, and meet geologists. If you are psychology major."
int.erested leave your name and phone number · at the Earth
The above comments are
Science Dept. Office, ext. 737.
from students who ' have .
participated in the Psychology
THE INDEPENDENT CI.;UB BOARD will meet Wednesday,
Department's U ndergraduat.e
July 13 in the conference room next to Student Activities office
Field Experience Program.
at 12:00. There are two vacancies on the board which may be
filled at this · meeting. Members must bring ·a not.e from club
president to vot.e.

SuD11ner _· validation
deadline July 19

U.S. CHINA PEOPLE'S FRIENDSHIP CLUB will sponsor
the appearance of Maud Russell, who spent many years in ~he
People's Republic of China and worked with the YWCA there.
Russell will speak on the many aspects of "Life in New China"
explaining the political social and cultural institutions. The
lecture is scheduled ·for Tuesday, July 12, CC-217, 1:00 p.m.

by Carol Jean Zalatoris
Many Northeast.emstudents
are having trouble understanding the new comput.er- syst.em
regarding registration and billing. Students must however
validat.e and confirm all registrations or· changes in the
Office of the Cashier by
Tu:esday, July 19, 4:30 p.m.
wnetlier a
ill lias been
received or not. Failure to
meet the ·deadline will result in
an automatic .cancellation of
requested courses.
Students originally regist.ering for the July/August t.erm
are scheduled to receive a bill ·
by July. 11-13.

COMMITTEE VANCANCIES: There are student vacancies
on the following committees - Senat.e Vehicle Committee (1 ),
Student Sat.elit.e Advisory Commit tee (unlimited), Constitution
Revision Committee (6 senator vacancies), Faculty Evaluation
Committee (unlimited), Board Policy .Monitoring C~
t.tee (1
student), Commencement Committee (3 undergraduat.e vacancies). Stu ents int.eres
in serving on any of these committees
should contact Senat.e President Jim Payett.e before the next
Senat.e meeting, July IL
SENATE MEETING: The next meeting of the Student Senat.e
will be Monday, J uly 11, 7:00 p.m., in room CC-217. All students
are invited to att.end the meeting.
Another QUIT SMOKING CLINIC will be held 5 evenings,
July 12-18 from 7:30-9 PM in Commut.er Center. Sessions are
held Tues., Wed., Thur. , Fri. and the following Monday. Films,
demonstrations, lectures, group discussions and professionals
from American Cancer ·Society will make eacli evening another
st.ep toward freedom from the weed. Reservations required. Call
Health Service, E xt . 355.
LUNCH. DINNER & L A TE SNACKS

..

.

PIZZA IN THE PAN

ijffiii~. . .

*•*********~****.,..
Hollywood Bed 49.95 !
: Twin Matt & Box 58.00 *
** Full
Matt & Box 68.00
Queen Matt & Box88.00 J
. : Folding Cot
49.95 *
* P_illows . _ 1.90 :
i American_ :
Jf

1

: Sleep Shop :

Cock tail s
Char-broiled Gull ibu rgers
Ribs • Chicken • Steaks

*t

*
*
*****************
•

~ant a change In your
lunchtime routine?

4635 N. Kedzie
267'-2870

r ----I
,

GO CHINESE

RESTAURAN T & PUB

American dishes toot

8808M ILWAU KEE AVE .
P hone 298--21 00
(corner M Iiwaukee&: Dempster)
2 727 W. H u#ard St . 338·2166

Lunch served to all students

at all hours.

Professional Tys,ist
~
IBM .Selectric

I

3411 W. Bryn Mawr Ave.
KE 9-9650

677-774& .

·. . TYPIST
I-728-8430 I

----•.1

UIIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIH!!

.i

TONG'S TEA
GARDEN

i
i

.i..m1IIIHIIIIIIIIIIINIHIIIHINHUNI~

- . .,
/

~,.

,
I •, .

... .

AT

SAVINGS

UP

TO
-

Dallyl0:30-~
Thura. 1Q:1M:3G
Svnday0 12:0C>-5:00

~

'

BetterJ,u,iM & M,. Cwt!ws For L e,. Uoney
TOP QUALITY NAME BRANDS
.

n •only one do ar to cove
postage) for your COP:Y of our
·1ate~t mail-order catalog of ove
7.QOO r~search ,;_P~pers.
. · • Quality un-.urpa11ad
. • .FNI, De~•ble SetY/ce
• Speechea, Reports, etc.

'

•

OF WHOLESALE & RETAIL APPAREL
.

gical theories and concepts.
Field Experience allows stu. dents to work for college credit With field experience as a
in Psychology at a field cent.er vehicle, students int.erested. in
the "helping professions," have
of· their choice as though th~y
the opportunity to do what
were employed . there. In
they "say" they want to do . .
return,
the
cent.ers
offer
-super1
now, not aft.er they graduat.e.
vision and training in situaMost psyct_iology students .
tions where the students are
have a vague idea of what it meaningfully involved. These
means to work " in the field."
centers, of which 70 are
By doing undergraduat.e field
currently listed with the field
work, however, this vague
experience office, include psy·
sense becomes more focused
chiatric hospitals, day care
and · defined as the student .
cent.ers, mental health cen;..;i.-s,
experiences -first hand what
halfway houses, youth service
cent.ers, e~. Volunteer PQSi- · skills h':l or' she has to offer,
and for ,. •. area he or she
tions may involve casework,
feels most " . ~. Some stucounseling, outreach, tutoring;
dents may even discover that
in other words, -~a variety of
Psychology, as a c' ~~r, is not
responsibilities dependent on
what they w:::::.t;;...; at all . . .
the agency's needs and the
The result of a survey in..
student's int.erests. ·
which field cent.ers were asked
The main objective of · the
to respond to questions regardfield experience program is the
in-g hiring practice·s were
int.egration of ·academic work
revealing: Social service agenwith practical use of psy~holocies are more apt to hire a ;B.A.
in Psychology with experience
over a B.A. without experience; and in some instan~s,
Qver an- M.A.~ wit hout .experi-.
ence. • In addition, there are
instances of students being
Students with validated and
hired aft.er gr~dti.ation by those
confirmed registrations, but
who made a change in · agencies at which they originally vo~•mteer~. ·
program, should receive .a
Studcr~ts , whose area of
stat.ement by July· 11-13.
Students previously · billed · · academk int.erer• is in any
. for summer, · ,who · -have not . wijy ;rel.•• ;.. ... ~.:.. w,mcing within
a people-oriented setting;· psyvalidated and confirmed their
chology .or otherwise, the UNI
registrations, will not receive
Psycholo!:,y
Department
any additional bills for the
strong':, . advises, students to
t.erm.
Students should present the . CQnsider field experience credit
as a . worthwhile addition to
student copy . of their registraclassroom learning.
tion and any changes to thlil
Information about th~ UnCashier's Office for a correct
dergraduat.e
Field Expepence
assessment and validation
Program may be · obtained
, even though there .mav not be
from Carol LaChapelle, Psy- ·
any ballance owed.·
chology Department.

75.o/c.O

3311 W. BRYN MAWR

.

•

OPEN TO THE
PUBLN:

OFF TliE .
SUGGESTED
RETAIL .PRICE

539-1450

All M&t e,tal 'i. . Sold

~esell,r.h A'JS1staocP Cn ly"

. . AU"nfO.RS' RESEARCH SERVICES INC
'.

407 South Dearborn Street. Suite 600
Chicago. Illinois 60605 312-922-0300

A lot of companies will offer you an impor_tant sounding title .
But how many offer you a really important job?
,
In the Navy, you get one as soon as you. earn your
commission. A job with responsibility . A job that requires skill
anct leadership. A job that's more than just a job, because it's
also an adventure.
·
We have excellent positions available to men and women
in Nuclear Power, Ayiation, Surface Warfare, Sl!pply Corps,
Civil En g ine er ing, and more . And if you ' re still an .
undergraduate, you may be eligible for finan cial assistance
prior to graduation.
If that's the kind of job you 're looking for. sneak to your
local recruiter.
Contact :
Steve Boaz, LT, USN
Bldg 41 N.A.S.
Glenview, Ill. 60026
(3 12) 657-2169 Collect
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a fun city

by Dan Pearson

- See it!

considers t he ticket price of
her live musical at the Shubert
which is also direc ted by
Scorsese). She· is a better
singer than an actress. Once
she opens her mouth the
picture is hers but when the
music is over it is DeNiro who
is in control.
The character DeNiro plays
ha~ more lines than a pencil.
Whether it involves avoiding a
hotel bill or picking up some
tomato for a VJ Day celebration, he is a constant source of
amazement . He seems to·.
operate on some yo-yo principle of acting. He cannot leave
a scene
t his film without
coming . back , for just a bit
more. While most guys would
drop to a knee when proposing.
DeNiro inserts himself under
The storyline, though remithe back wheels of a taxi and
niscent of .A STAR IS BORN,
tells the driver to back up if
is more often the plot to A
Minelli says no.
ST AR IS REAFFIRMED.
As enjoyable as this ch/ll"actLiza Minelli and Robert Deer is, the director does less to
Niro are two immensely talentexplain his behavior than as to ·
ed performers proving once
the motivations of Travis
again that they are two · Bickle in TAXI DRIVER. In
• immensely talented 'performone long, infuriating scene in a
ers. In this picture she plays a
Harlem night clu!> DeNiro
postwar big band singer and
talks to someone on the
he, mean tenors . saxophone.
telephone. We are not allowed
Minelli 's final number is
to hear the·-dialog. Instead we
alone · ,worth the price of observe Minelli getting plasteradmission · (even before one
ed and listen to DeNiro's real

A 40's Hollywood musical
might be the last thing you
would expect from the director
• of Taxi Driver, Mean Streets,
and Alice Doesn't Live Here
Anymore but that is exactly
. what Martin Scorsese's NEW
YORK, NEW YORK is, a 40's
Hollywood musical.
It's packed with allthe
proper requirements; sound
stage sets, cardboard trains
an.d comic,ally phony backdrops. It's overloaded with
L .
.J
splashy production numbers,
ABOVE: At a victory celebratlon marldag. tJae •d of Wodd ~- cute personal hijinks and
II, singer Francine Evans . [Liza- Miiinelli], wearing a W ~C crowq pleasing songs but the
uniform, and Jimmy Doyle [Robert De Niro] greet Tommy viewer is never certain whether
the intention of the director is
Dorsey [William Tole] in "New York, New York. BELOW~
Francine Evans [Liza Minnelli], a band vocalist who .becom~s- .a .one of fond recollection or a sly
Hollywood star, descends the stairway in the big musical jab at the big studio method of
production number "Happy Endings,•: in the filin;
making pictures.
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life wife, Diahann Abbott ,
pour out a sweet ballad.
DeNiro's conversation draws
us to all sorts of questions.
None of which are answered.
The relationship between the
musical couple in search of the
major chord is -never deeply
explored. Some problems can
be explained anyway but there
seems to be a considerable
amount of character development left on the cutting room
floor, I would have been in
favor of dropping a few
musical interludes for the sake ·
of continuity.
NEW YORK, NEW YORK ·
loses momentum on more than ·
several occasions in the two
I
and half hour candygr,am to
the swooping crane shot, but
still manages to survive relativeiy intact. The music is·
good, the acting is intelligent,
and the sets are faithful to the
period. Scorsese's project has a
lot to recommend a vie~ng,
despite its faults. It's a
generally entertaining look
back at how a seventies
director would make a forties
film . There is a lesson to be
learned from this undertaking.
Some things were done better
in the old days, the boffo
Hollywood musical was one of
them.

Cf'Jiere IS• diffnence!!!
.

PREPARE FOR:
snows and rims included, p:s., rNr
deck speakers, more. Sl490. Cai!

wanted

Rob 674-8154. .

WANTED: Students interested
. in "health including health' service
operation, hospital insurance, field
experience in health service; join
the students in SHAC (Student
Health Advisory Committee). If
you want more inf6rmation call
Ext. 355.

ride
RIDE: Need ride to campus for
me and my four year old. I live
Rogers Pk. area and ·m ust be here
by 9:00. Be willing to pay for gas.
· If interested, call Pat Mershon,
Ext. 771.

free
FREE: Puppies, I have 6
puppies that need . good liome..
They are 7 wks. old and of ·
~hlpd, Collie · and Lab Mix;
Some are · long-hair, some shorthair, and _all are soft and aiddly. If
int.erested caD Laura, 528-2917.

personals

for sale
FOR SALE: 6 year old crib
excellent condition, v,cith mattress,
$30.00. Call Dorothy, e:i:t. 670,671.

--------------

.FOR SALE: 1966 6 cyl.
Ambassador. Lifetime guarantee
on transmiBSion and battery.
Excellent tires including a set of
snow tires. Call 583-4632 aft.er 6
pm.

You,
Don't go away. But if you must,
stay near.
·
Me

-

FOR SALE: Sectional couch -

good condition, $200.0.Cl. Call
evenings, 441~725.

FOR SALE: '71 Dodge Chal:
lenger, 21·;000 miles, excellent
.co.n dition, .318 V-8, ,ng. htr. ,

Jimmy, Strike One!
Jimmy, Strike Two!
Three stripes and you're out!
Congratulations! I knew you 'd
beat that . ; . .

Dear "Sweet and Innocent",

I · can't hide my feelings any
longer. Don't you realize why I
always talk to you? Why play
hard to get? Let's go out Saturday
night, unless you're busy with my
buddy.
TERM4

John Denver:
Hulk hope that Ralph Kramdin
comes thru for you. HULK sick of
your puny face at work! GO
WITH RALPH!!! GO OR HULK
WILL SMASH! !I
The HULK
P.S. S1700.00??? I say, old bean,
you must be joshing.
Acne Sufferers: I'm Starting a
student-run self-care clinic using a
private room in Health Service to
hold rap sessions and perform self.
care. If you need my help call Ext.
85 and say you want J .H. to be in
touch. Please leave number where
I can reach you or drop a note in
SHAC mail box outside of Health
Service.
To S.B.
I love you dearly, but . . .
Kissing you is like
Licking out a dirty ashtray.
Pl~Quit .
You Know Who .

..
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GMAT • GRE • OCAT ·
CPAT • Via • SAT
ECFMG • FLEX
NAT'L MEDICAL BOARDS
NAn DENTAL BOARDS
Our broad range ol programs provides an umbrella ol te_
s ting /<now-how that enables us to otter the best preparation
available, no matter wh ic h course 1s taken . Over 38 years
of experience and success . Small classes . Voluminous
home study materials . Courses that are constantly up- .
dated. Permanent centers open days & weekends all year
Complete tape faciiities for review of class lessons and fo•
use of supplementary materials, Make-ups for missed lessons at our centers.

.Cf P?Ii'v'r., Sf'.'-·'l 'F.P, ~.-' I i!!T'El: CO .' "f/' C':'.~
YOST CLt 88E8- 8 'FE E?..E" BE"r.\ F Xl ~•

COUP8E8 SOC i'l TO C0t'1''ENCE:

!~AT- fAT ~G?E-LSAT

1· . Sa.,,-~-+t
KIIPUlti

2050 W. Devon
Chicago, 111. 60645
(312) . 764 -5151
·
.

Out side NY State Orilv
CALL TOLL FREE

_800:211~9840

1

EOUCATIONA ~CENTER

TEST PR [PARATtON
~ Pf (IALIST<; <; 1N <.( 1<11r,

Centers in Major IJ .S. Cities

